
ne sundai/ morning this past Jrr): Father Lrlvrence percer srood at the atrar ofst. Nicholas catholicChurch in L(,s Altos, Calii:, pouring holy \Iate, o\ er th e he.,\ls of r $ o nfants. A ru! tine bap usm. Dy most.ri,dards-, pp ..r-orb"cu,Fp".c,t"p ana, df",\i,s , 
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rn me rioman (.rtnotrc Cfurch, where nrosrmrnr'\,.ho cnterthe pdesthood tra\.e ne\.erbeen marrrccl, a grandfathcr.investnents baptjzinehis olvn grandkids is more than atjttt€ unusual.,,To share the ve{,. tif.e ofcodwith them,'l he says, "itri,asbcyond betiet,,

Except. perhaps' b those'ho kno\{. him best. .\ \r'idor.er after 28 years ofmar.iage, percell, s9, hadal\tays been dra\{ll io reiigio u s tiib and afrer the .lcath of h is l\ifr, his tr{o grow" .t 
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n" a*i_stonto erlterthe priesthood...t rt kneo',,,,sa},s his daugtrter Lisa,31,..rhai it rvoutd n'ak€ him haDD\:..As did
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his parishioners at St. Nicholas. "He
is someone you car relate to," says
padshioner Dr. Bob G:Lspitch, 82 "This
nan has raised kids and lost his ivife

Perce is one of a growing number of
Roman Catholics who hnve entcred
the priesthood after becoming wid-
owers. Exactnumbels arc difficultto
gather, but, says Sister MnrY Ann
walsh, spokeswomanforthc US- Con-
fercnce ofCatholic Bishops. "it used
to be ihat no one much older than 30

ever entered the senlinary. That's
completely changed."

For ?ercel], who worked as a PsY

chologistformost ofhis adult life, the
priesthood had longbeen the path not
tak€n. "Relieionwas something I was

always dra$n to," he says. I n fact Per-
cell,who grewup in aCatholicfamily
in San Francisco, entered thc semi
nary after eighth grade. "There were
no questions in mY mind" about the
decision, he recalls. Th:It is, until his

late teens. "I was certainly interesi
ed in and fascinatedby girls," he ad-

mits. "I startcd to think, 'Do I reallv
want to be a single man mY wholc
life?"'Meeting Joan H
Ig6qwhile on a lea!'e ofabsence liom

the scninary to studY
psj'chology at the UniversitY
of Califorria at BcrkeleY,
lielped ans'er that quesiion.

LikePercell,He mannhad
considered a religious voca

tion, studling to be a nLln
(Shc iefithe conventir her
eal.]y 20-c becausc she want-
ed a family.) "Oor back-
grounds ivere very sinnlar."
srys P€rcell. "Wc had a
spiritual connectjor ihat

Shortly after thc two
began datirg, Pe rce ll
drcpped out of the senlF
na4. for good.In 1970 theywed and

moved to Sunn]ryale, Calit, $'here Pcr-

cellwent onto gct rdoctorate in clin-
ical psychology and $'ork :ls a PsY-
chologlst while he and Joan raised
their two children (Lisa, a st.ry at
home mon in Gilron C it, and Jeft,
30, :ln assist:rnt principal in Fresno)
"We had our struggles like anl'one,
learning ho\\, to li€ $'ith someone and

compromise.') l'ercell recalls. "But ouN
was aluppymarriage. JoaD rnd I wcre
really soulmates." TheY sere also

active in their local church, holding
ministerial rolcs and
counsclirg others con
sidering ji)iningthc laith.
"People came to vie\r'
Joan and me ff the ided
married p cst couplc,
hc savs. "Ifthe Church
had de.ided to offer the
priesthood to me as a

narried man, i $'ould

In 1999 Joan x as diag
rosed $'ith Pancrc.rfrc
cmcer. "Itwns the most
paiitul thing t had eltr
exPcrienced," salIS Per-
cell. "It caused boih of us
torclyon God\ strength
more than ever." After
she died at 52ilr20oo
iust months beforc their
29thwedding anniver
sa.v Perccll iurned to
the seminary once again,

becoming ordained in

2003. His family expccied thc de.i
sion. "$41en Nlomwas sick, shc sdd.
'DoD't be surprised ifllad becomcs:t
priest,'" recallsLisa.

Bejng a Catholic pastor wiih chil-
dren of his or.n lias manybiessings
for Perccll. Besides baptizing hjs
grandchildre-n hewas able to P€rtbrrn
his daughter's 2002 $'edding cere

mor1y "an cniirely overx.hclming
experience," he says. "This \1as ihe
little girllhelpcdbringinto theworld
Iwas so moved." His lifc todayis bus!:
He lives in the parish rcctory at St
Nicholas, says rnorning ['1ass, presidcs

over w€ddings and f unerals, counsels
parishioners and oversees progralns

rargingfro ihe rccycling of bicycles

and cellphones for ihe needyto group

disctlssion meetinCs {'ith di\rcrced
and separatcd couPlcs- AnY drrlv
backs? Perhaps the Chrrch's rcquire
ment thai p ests be celibate? "Ii is

not an unfair demand," he sa-\rs "I
could not make thatprornise earh€r'
I lelt ablc lo makc thatP
bccause I had becn married Joan

open€d ml' heart wider than ii ever
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